
Dear Music Forum Colleagues: 

I’m sure most of you are already gearing up for the new teaching year, and many of you perhaps never 
“geared down”!  In any case may we all approach the Fall teaching season with renewed enthusiasm 
and aspirations for our students. 
 
2017-2018 promises to be a very auspicious year for our organization as we celebrate the 50th 
anniversary of our founding as Music Forum of Jackson, the local affiliate of the Mississippi Music 
Teachers Association, the state affiliate of Music Teachers National Association!  As your Anniversary 
Committee, enthusiastically chaired by Patsy Simpson, has looked back at our founding and the 
dedication and excitement of those original members, we have been amazed and inspired by their 
creativity and energy! 
 
You have already received the announcement of our kick-off event at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 26 
at the Municipal Art Gallery: a concert by two marvelous duo pairs—Paul and Karen Laubengayer, and 
Frank and Sandra Polanski. A reception will follow.  Please invite prospective members and guests! 
 
In tribute to the early MFJ meeting traditions, we are planning monthly “First Thursday” meetings 
(probably September, October, January, and April)  with various  programs and featuring specific 
anniversary decade focuses. We will have “extra special” luncheons in December and May, and conclude 
our year-long celebration with a concert next Fall by a pianist especially significant to our history. Stay 
alert for confirmation and details! 
 
And of course we will continue with our usual MFJ events! Our Sonata-Sonatina Festival, chaired again 
by Donna Reed and Patsy Simpson, will be at Millsaps on November 18 (deadline for registration 
postmarked October 11).  Bach Festival is scheduled for Hinds CC Raymond on February 10; Chairman 
Kathie Lott says to watch for your brochure next week. Do take note that the registration fees for both 
these events have been increased to $16.  
 
 MMTA Auditions will be April 7, chaired by Jacquelyn Thornell, with State Finals date and location still 
to be announced. 
 
Please allow me this opportunity to express our gratitude to these four Chairmen for the huge amount 
of uncompensated work they do to make these events function so well and benefit our students in so 
many ways! Moreover, I am grateful for how so many of you “pitch in” on these events to be sure 
“every base is covered,” ensuring that each student does have a good experience.  I would encourage 
each of you as members to help at our events, whether your students participate or not; you would 
receive a benefit in observing first-hand how these events work, how they could benefit your own 
students, and moreover receive the bonus of inspiration just sharing with your fellow musician friends! 
On this subject I would also add that Bach Festival is MFJ’s primary source of income for supporting the 
activities of our organization, providing to our budget over twice what is provided by our dues; the 
majority of participants come from over the state and even across state lines; so we need the assistance 
of our entire membership where possible. 
 
We also owe a debt of gratitude to all of our 15 officers comprising our Board who have continued to 
work during the summer for us.   The Budget Committee, chaired by Treasurer Dot Bittick, met June 13 
at Broadstreet Bakery to craft a workable budget for the new year. The Anniversary Committee met at 



Broadstreet on June 20 to plan our exciting celebration, and the Board met at Ruth Keyes’ lovely home 
on July 7.  
 
Be alert and proactive to connect with music teachers, perhaps new, in our community who may be 
prospects for our organization. Now is the time to enlist them so that their dues can be paid by 
September 1 and they and their students can fully participate in our events. As you know, joining is done 
through the MTNA.org website. Let me know of prospects and I will also be glad to contact them. 
 
And speaking of paying dues in a timely way---are yours paid up? September 1 deadline, you know! It 
will also help us to be able to publish our membership list fully soon. 
 
Do reserve on your calendars November 3-4 to attend our MMTA State Conference which will be held 
conveniently at Millsaps. MMTA President-Elect Victoria Johnson and her committee have planned a 
wonderful agenda of relevant programs, which you can check out on p. 3 of the Summer MMT, new in 
your Inbox. 
 
I wish you well as you begin your new teaching year, and I look forward to seeing you at our meetings, 
events, and celebrations this year! Let’s launch Music Forum forward into another 50 years of musical 
growth with the same vision and drive possessed by our founding leaders! 
 
Yours for a musically joyful year, 
Carol S. Durham 
President, Music Forum of Jackson 
 
 
 
 
 


